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Welcome to this week’s news and
updates from the NHS
Remember the NHS is a system that also
is affected by other systems.

Key Points so far in 2020
•

NHSE published ‘Integrating Care: Next steps to building strong and effective integrated care systems across
England’ at the NHSE/I board meeting on 26 November 2020. It sets out NHSE/Is view of the strategic direction
of system working, including a consultation on two new proposals to put Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) on a
statutory footing in the NHS Bill expected in late spring 2021. Their preferred option is essentially to repurpose
the CCG and bring its statutory functions into the ICS. In this scenario, the ICS leader would be a fulltime
accounting officer role.

•

Gov.uk announced the next sixteen NHS trusts who are to receive a share of £16m to go towards introducing an
electronic prescribing system.

•

NHS Scotland – Primary Care Directorate – as part of the planned developments to NHS Pharmacy First service
and the remobilisation of NHS primary care services, a nationally agreed two-way pathway between community
pharmacies and optometrists, which helps support the Scottish Government’s ‘Integration of Eyecare Services’
programme has been announced.

•

Scotland has become the first country in the world to provide free and universal access to period products. The
Period Products (Free Provision) (Scotland) Act, places a legal duty on local authorities to make period products
available for all those who need them.

•

Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board has been de-escalated from special measures to targeted
intervention.
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COVID-19 News
The BBC programme ‘Inside test-and-trace – how the ‘world beater’ went wrong’ – reveals that the government
labelled ‘world beater’ NHS test and Trace is anything but!
Guardian – a possible alternative to a vaccine for people without functioning immune systems, is entering its final
stage of trials. The injection was developed using antibodies (made by the immune system to fight infection) produced
by a single COVID-19 patient in the US. It is hoped it could provide protection for at least six months for patients who
cannot receive vaccines. Trials involving 1,000 UK participants have begun in Manchester.

Other NHS Related News
Gov.UK – DHSC letter was issued reminding industry and the wider supply chain of the government’s plans for the
end of the transition period to help ensure the continuity of supply of medical goods into and out of the UK.
Gov.uk have issued the Government email contact details that supply businesses can use to keep medical products
flowing into the UK from 1 January 2021.
NHS Providers has issued a framework which sets out core principles for understanding and taking action on health
inequalities that have developed or worsened as a result of the COVID-19 crisis. It is intended to support NHS trusts
during delivery of surge plans, as well as in service restoration and recovery action.
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Health Matters Liverpool is promoting and supporting the Health & Life Science businesses in Liverpool City. It
provides bespoke, one-on-one assistance to help businesses hone their products and services.
General Medical Council (GMC) has published new guidance on the supporting information that doctors need
for revalidation. The requirements for revalidation have not changed, but the GMC has introduced flexibility in how
doctors gather feedback from their patients. The guidance update also complements the rebalanced approach to the
process introduced in response to the pandemic.
West Yorkshire and Harrogate Partnership received £515,151 from NHS England/NHS Improvement to develop
the first West Yorkshire and Harrogate Mental Health and Wellbeing Hub. This will be for all staff working in health
and care in West Yorkshire and Harrogate, and will identify how additional specialist staff support can supplement
what happens locally, so anyone working across the partnership can access the same level of support.
South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw Integrated Care System secured £29,400 from Health Education England (HEE)
to ensure women and their families get the best possible care during pregnancy and childbirth. The funding will be
used to put in place a more rigorous and standardised level of education for Maternity Support Workers. Developing
the framework in South Yorkshire and Bassetlaw will take place over a four-month period with midwife project leads
appointed to undertake this work in each of the acute trusts.
NHSE – the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF) 2020/21 has been revised to reflect the impact of COVID-19
on general practice. Practices need to reprioritise aspects of care not related to COVID-19 and the QOF requirements
have been modified for 2020/21 to support this and to help release capacity in general practice. Practices and
commissioners have been asked to work together to confirm that any population stratification is clinically appropriate
for their local population. Clinical system suppliers have recently updated QOF indicators and prompts.
The Centre for Ageing Better published State of Ageing report which provides a snapshot of how people in the UK
are ageing, with some past trends and thoughts on our future prospects. It’s an interactive web-first report with lots
of graphs and it covers a breadth of issues related to ageing including health, work, housing and communities, and is
particularly focused on inequalities.
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Public Health England publish weekly (under the syndromic surveillance system) the number of people going to
emergency departments each day. It shows diagnostic conditions and is fascinating to see the trend lines each week
per key diagnostic areas such as respiratory, cardiac, asthma, COVID-19.
NHSE – announced that they would be piloting an innovative blood test that may spot more than 50 types of cancer.
The Galleri blood test, developed by GRAIL, can detect early stage cancers through a simple blood test, and will be
piloted with 165,000 patients in a world-first deal struck by NHS England.
National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) has published a study showing that more than 40% of primary care
networks (PCNs) are not configured to the recommended size, creating a ‘risk’ to their operational abilities. A total of
30% of PCNs have a patient list size of more than the upper recommended limit of 50,000 patients, said the study,
which is the first independent evaluation of the size and characteristics of PCNs.
• 5% of PCNs cover more than 80,000 patients
• 7% are undersized – covering less than 30,000 patients, the minimum recommended size
• 58% cover a patient population of between 30,000 and 50,000 – the range recommended by NHS
England.
The study also found a range of different organisational structures and some ‘peculiar’ network configurations. The
report said research has shown effective commissioning of primary care services requires detailed local knowledge of
practices and populations – and relationships between PCNs and CCGs will therefore be ‘crucial’ to the success of PCN
work.
NHSI published the 2020/21 National Tariff Payment System (NTPS) which came into effect on 18 November 2020.
The documents provide details of the tariff prices and rules, and guidance on implementing them. As part of the
response to COVID-19, the NHS has adopted special payment arrangements under which most providers and
commissioners move to block contract payments ‘on account’. Guidance on payment and contracting for these
arrangements is available from the NHS England and NHS Improvement website . However, the National Tariff
Payment System (NTPS) continues to have effect. To the extent that the special payment arrangements involve a
departure from the national prices, currencies and blended payment arrangements specified in the NTPS, they involve
local variations/departures agreed in accordance with the national tariff rules set out in Sections 6 and 7 of the NTPS.
NHSE are consulting on new arrangements for paying for low-volume (LVA) activity flows under the NHS Standard
Contract for 2021/22 – they are looking to move to:
• a fixed payment at cost - not clear how cost is to be defined at present but could be based on the last 6
months contract value for 20/21 – paragraph 25)
• with a variable element for some elective activity – no idea which bits though
• where above a £10m threshold (per provider/CCG relationship – paragraph 41) and
• then do whatever they want below £10m (ish) – although see the contract consultation and low volume
activity.
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NHS Confederation has undertaken an extensive six-month engagement process with their members across
England. They found that:
• There is a strong appetite among their members for strengthening system working and embedding it
permanently into the architecture of the health and care system.
• The pandemic has further reinforced this view, therefore any proposed changes to the national policy and
legislative framework must build on what has been achieved and support systems to develop further.
• A future framework for ICSs should be structured around two key pillars:
»
ICSs should be given a statutory footing through legislation.
»
To incentivise greater joint working across health and care services, a new statutory duty should be
introduced on all partners within systems (including local authorities) to deliver against shared
objectives.
• Any new measures to strengthen system working must be accompanied by radical reform of the
current model of NHS oversight.
Gov.uk announced that people aged 50 to 64 will get free flu vaccine from 1 December as part of expanded flu
vaccination programme this winter.
Tenders Direct – for £375m Framework Agreement for Provision of Sterile Services and Endoscopy
Decontamination Facility has been placed, which will allow NHS organisations to procure a supplier who can design,
build and equip an SSD and subsequently maintain the facility and its equipment under a managed service contract.
Suppliers may provide finance to the NHS organisation for the design, build and equip of the SSD, as well as ongoing
provision of appropriate facilities management.
National Audit Office – investigation into government procurement during the COVID-19 pandemic report.
‘Although we found sufficient documentation for a number of procurements in our sample, we also found specific
examples where there is insufficient documentation on key decisions, or how risks such as perceived or actual conflicts
of interest have been identified or managed. In addition, a number of contracts were awarded retrospectively, or have
not been published in a timely manner. This has diminished public transparency, and the lack of adequate
documentation means we cannot give assurance that government has adequately mitigated the increased risks arising
from emergency procurement or applied appropriate commercial practices in all cases. While we recognise that these
were exceptional circumstances, there are standards that the public sector will always need to apply if it is to maintain
public trust’.
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Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (Yeovil Hospital FT) and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust
(Somerset FT) boards have agreed to develop a strategic case that sets out a proposal to potentially merge
organisations and create one single NHS provider trust for Somerset. Somerset FT provides acute community
and mental health services, and Yeovil Hospital FT provides acute services but also owns Symphony Healthcare –
a subsidiary company which runs 12 GP practices as part of a primary and acute care systems vanguard. Subject to
NHSE/I approval, the new trust would be the only NHS provider in the Somerset STP and be covered by Somerset
clinical commissioning group.
NHS Cambridgeshire Community Services NHS Trust are bidding for National NHS Capital money to the tune
of £50m for the modernisation and re-building of the Princess of Wales hospital, Ely which it runs. If successful it
will deliver more day surgery, outpatient, diagnostic and urgent (but not emergency) care services, closer to people’s
homes. The CEO of the Trust is the National Director of Community and Discharge at NHSE/I so perhaps he knows
something?
Health Education England (HEE) has outlined how it’s funding will be distributed to support the training of
healthcare professionals as part of its newly-published NHS Education Funding Guide. The document, being published
for the first time, aims to widen understanding of HEE’s role in funding education and training, and highlight the profile
and transparency of the organisation’s funding offer.
Health Education England (HEE) launched The Mental Health Nursing Competence and Career Framework,
developed by Skills for Health, which guides employers on how to encourage more people to work in mental health and
provides a career pathway for the profession. It sets out the skills required for a variety of nursing roles that are needed
to deliver care to users of mental health services. It also aims to help employers recruit, retain and develop the mental
health nursing workforce across England.
NHS Nottingham and Nottinghamshire CCG is looking for a new provider to run the GP services offered by NEMS
(not for profit GP services) Community Benefit Services at the Platform One GP practice. Operose Health, the UK arm
of one of America’s largest healthcare companies Centene, has bid for the contract in a controversial procurement
process which has been criticised by political leaders and raised a multitude of concerns among local doctors and
health experts.
Gov.uk consulted on reducing bureaucracy in the NHS over the summer and have produced a summary report. The
Secretary of State for Health identified 8 priorities for the health and care system to build on and reduce bureaucracy
in the short to medium term:
1.
Data and information will be shared, asked for and used intelligently.
2.
System and professional regulation will be proportionate and intelligent.
3.
Day-to-day staff processes will be simple, helpful and effective.
4.
The government will legislate to make procurement rules more flexible.
5.
GPs will have more time to focus on clinical work and improving patient care.
6.
Medical appraisals will be streamlined, and their impact increased.
7.
There will be greater digitisation of services.
8.
A supportive culture is needed at a national and local level.
The actions outlined will require commitment from all levels of the system and will be achieved through a mixture of
digital, behavioural and legislative change, with bureaucracy reduction continuing to be a central strand of health and
care reform.
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NHS Digital – the number of nurse vacancies in the NHS in England remains high, as latest figures show more than
36,000 registered nurse gaps.
NHSE published ‘Integrating Care: Next steps to building strong and effective integrated care systems across
England’ at the NHSE/I board meeting on 26 November 2020. It sets out NHSE/Is view of the strategic direction of
system working, including a consultation on two new proposals to put Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) on a statutory
footing in the NHS Bill expected in late spring 2021. Their preferred option is essentially to repurpose the CCG and
bring its statutory functions into the ICS. In this scenario, the ICS leader would be a fulltime accounting officer role.

NHS Appointments/Resignations/
Retirements
The Hillingdon Hospitals NHS Trust have appointed Patricia Wright as the new Chief Executive Officer. Patricia
was previously Chief Executive of Hounslow and Richmond Community Healthcare NHS Trust.
Shropshire Community Health NHS Trust have appointed Patricia Davies as its new Chief Executive. She will take
up the position on 1 April 2021, replacing David Stout, who will leave at the end of March next year, having served as
Interim CEO since March this year. Patricia joins the Trust from Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes CCG, where
she is Accountable Officer.
NHS Supply Chain have appointed Sir James Mackey, the Chief Executive of Northumbria Healthcare NHS
Foundation Trust, as Chair of the NHS Customer Board for Procurement and Supply. He will be taking over the
chairmanship from Sir Ian Carruthers OBE in 2021. The board will be continuing to focus on the new NHS Supply
Chain operating model.
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NHSE have appointed Dr Martin Allen, GIRFT’s clinical lead for respiratory medicine, as the NHS National Specialty
Adviser for Physiological Measurement, overseeing national work around the diagnostic tests which assess the
function of major organ systems, such as audiology to test hearing and balance, and their workforce. His specific remit
is for cardio-respiratory diagnostics – especially important following the publication of Professor Sir Mike Richards’
review of diagnostic services, Diagnostics: Recovery and Renewal, commissioned by NHS England and NHS
Improvement, which addresses diagnostic strategy and community hubs.
The Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHS Foundation Trust have appointed Joan Spencer to the role of Chief
Operating Officer. Joan is a cancer nurse by background.
NHSX – confirmed Tara Donnelly as Chief Operating Officer in a permanent capacity. Tara was appointed as
interim chief digital officer (CDO) at NHS England in January 2019 following the departure of Juliet Bauer. The role
then moved across to NHSX when it was launched in summer 2019.
Northern Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust have appointed Shauna McMahon as chief information
officer (CIO). In October 2020 McMahon left her role at South Central West Commissioning Support Unit.

Health Technology and Information Update
Gov.uk – announced the next sixteen NHS trusts who are to receive a share of £16m to go towards introducing an
electronic prescribing system. This latest funding is part of a £78m investment which was announced in February
2018 and aims to achieve the NHS Long Term Plan commitment to eliminate paper prescribing in hospitals and
introduce digital prescribing across the entire NHS by 2024. Since 2018, 216 NHS trusts have received a share of
this fund and the proportion of trusts with an electronic prescriptions and medicines administration (ePMA) system is
expected to have risen from 19% in 2018 to more than 80% by March 2021.
The Professional Record Standards Body (PRSB) has published a Digital Health and Care and COVID-19 report
on lessons learned from the pandemic to support the future of digital change in health and care. The report lessons
include building on the enthusiasm for digital but reviewing and evaluating safety implications, particularly for remote
and virtual consultation where both clinical risk and patient access need to be addressed. The report also includes a
focus on quality in practice, including the use of apps and other digital technologies.
Amazon launched Amazon Pharmacy, offering Americans fast delivery of prescription drugs and deep discounts on
generic and branded medications. How long until it comes to the UK?
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NHS North East Essex Clinical Commissioning Group have commissioned an Essex Child Health app which has
been developed with health care workers across Essex, and provides self-care and advice to parents of children aged
0-11. It will support parents in knowing what to do if their child is unwell.
NHSE/I have tendered out to software companies for feedback on plans to create a digital platform to host functions
such as HR, payroll, finance, procurement, recruitment, talent management and planning. The platform – ‘enterprise
resource planning solution’, would bring together the functions of two major national HR and finance systems used by
the NHS. It would host services which affect the NHSs 1.7 million staff – a lot of NHS expenditure.
NIHR – Round 2 AI in Health and Care Awards – Artificial intelligence funding. The Award is open to any artificial
intelligence (AI) technology. There are four phases you can apply to which support innovations at different stages of
development. The Artificial Intelligence in Health and Care Award (AI award) supports solutions addressing the
strategic aims of the NHS Long Term Plan across the whole development pathway, from initial feasibility to clinical
implementation. It is funded by NHS England and NHS Improvement and is run in partnership with the Accelerated
Access Collaborative and NHSX. Projects funded in the first round were announced in September 2020.
Chesterfield Royal Hospital NHS Foundation Trust has become the sixth NHS trust in the East Midlands to go live
with PACS Portal which will allow it to share patient images, scans and x-rays with other hospitals in the region. The
hospital joins five other members of the East Midlands Imaging Network (EMRAD) already using the system including
Nottingham University Hospitals, Sherwood Forest Hospitals, Kettering General Hospital, Northampton General
Hospital and United Lincolnshire Hospitals.
NHSX – £10 million will be made available to NHS providers and systems to support video consultation software
provision in secondary care for the next financial year, 2021/22. This will enable trusts and systems to locally procure
software that best meets their needs and builds on the great progress they have made implementing video
consultations since the onset of COVID-19. Regional NHS England teams will confirm how the funding will be
deployed.
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Oxford Health NHS Trust has selected Better to implement – an electronic prescribing and medicines
administration (ePMA) system. The OPENeP system will be integrated with the trust’s electronic patient recording
and will be piloted on an inpatient mental health ward before being rolled out across the trust.
The Health Tech Alliance, a coalition of health technology companies and bodies from across the health system,
chaired by the former deputy chief executive of NHS England Dame Barbara Hakin, has launched a new report which
sets out how to transform the landscape for the medtech sector. The report, titled: ‘Transforming the MedTech
Landscape: COVID & Beyond’, outlines fifteen recommendations for how the government, NHS England and
Improvement and innovation bodies can take forward the learnings of the first peak of the COVID-19 pandemic and
ensure that medtech plays a crucial role in alleviating the non-COVID care backlog that has consequently emerged.
Coeliac UK and Innovate UK have announced a new funding award of £180k to develop an AI tool to help and
speed up the diagnosis of coeliac disease. The funding will support Lyzeum Ltd, with a multi-disciplinary team of
mathematicians and pathologists from both the University of Cambridge and the University of Edinburgh.
Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust has signed a five-year non-exclusive Strategic Research Agreement
(SRA) with Sensyne Health plc. The agreement enables the application of clinical AI research to improve patient care
and accelerate research into new medicines. Hampshire Hospitals joins existing SRAs the Company has in place with
Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Chelsea & Westminster Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, South
Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust, Wye Valley, George Eliot NHS Trusts, Milton Keynes University Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust and Somerset NHS Foundation Trust, whose total share ownership now held in Sensyne is 12.6%.
Somerset NHS Foundation Trust has gone live with a software platform from Radar Healthcare to help with quality,
compliance and risk management. The tool brings together operational and regulatory processes to help identify live
incidents, mitigate risks and use real-time information to support safety.
NHS Digital have published GP data about activity and usage of GP appointments in October 2020 showing over
28.2m appointments took place.

Celtic Nations News

1. COVID-19
Welsh Government – have issued a Written Statement: COVID-19 Vaccine Deployment in Wales.
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Public Health Wales has been selected by the Health Foundation, to be part of its new COVID-19 research
programme. The research aims to understand the impact of community action on health inequalities during the
COVID-19 pandemic.
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde and University of Glasgow – a potential treatment for COVID-19, which has
shown early promise in China and Japan, will be trialled in NHSGGC. Glasgow is the first area in Scotland to have
access to the drug, which can be taken at home when patients are in the early stages of disease as well as by
hospitalised patients. Over 300 eligible patients with COVID-19 will be invited to join the new research study into
the effectiveness of the antiviral drug, favipiravir.

2. Celtic NHS News
SCOTLAND
Public Health Scotland – have issued a report that provides information relating to antimicrobial use and
antimicrobial resistance in a range of human and animal infections in Scotland. The report is intended to support
planning, prioritisation and evaluation of initiatives to optimise antimicrobial use and to minimise antimicrobial
resistance.
NHS Scotland – Primary Care Directorate – as part of the planned developments to NHS Pharmacy First service and
the remobilisation of NHS primary care services, a nationally agreed two-way pathway between community
pharmacies and optometrists, which helps support the Scottish Government’s ‘Integration of Eyecare Services’
programme has been announced. This type of pathway has been in place in several Health Boards for many years,
with all involved giving positive feedback on how it operates.
NHS Grampian has launched the Pick Me Up Project, which is aimed at improving patient flow in hospitals. As part
of the campaign, businesses are being asked to give their employees flexibility, where possible, to collect their loved
ones and friends from hospitals when they are ready to go home. It is hoped the initiative will reduce delays with fewer
people turning up to collect relatives in the evenings after they have finished work and free up more beds.
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Scotland has become the first country in the world to provide free and universal access to period products. The Period
Products (Free Provision) (Scotland) Act, places a legal duty on local authorities to make period products available for
all those who need them, building on the work of councils like North Ayrshire, which has been providing free tampons
and sanitary towels in its public buildings since 2018.
NHS Highland will need at least another £34 million from the Scottish Government to cover the cost of
COVID-19-related medical services. The extra cash injection, if it is approved, will come on top of £39m already given
to the health board this year to help it meet the challenges of dealing with coronavirus.

WALES
Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board has been de-escalated from special measures to targeted intervention.
Services including maternity and out-of-hours, have already come out of special measures in 2019.
Hywel Dda University Health Board in partnership with Dyfed Powys Police and Pembrokeshire County Council,
have been able to secure funding for a three month pilot of a out-of-hours mental health service for adults in
Pembrokeshire. The service is open Friday to Sunday from 6pm to 2am from Mind in Haverfordwest.

NORTHERN IRELAND
NI Government – a £5m fund to help schools and youth groups support the mental health and wellbeing of young
people has been launched. Guidance will be provided to schools as to how best they might use the funding.
NI Government has announced a £300 million COVID-19 support package that includes a £200 voucher for every
household in Northern Ireland to be spent in local shops.

Celtic Nations – NHS Appointments/
Resignations/Retirements
Welsh Government confirmed that the Chief Nursing Officer, Professor
White, would be retiring at Easter 2021 and spend her remaining few
months as CNO continuing to lead the nursing response to the
coronavirus pandemic.
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URCE thoughts…
Many will have seen the MPs who claim that NHS trusts are empty and the Nightingale Hospitals underused.
So, here’s some context to put this straight (and this applies to ambulance, community and general practice in many
ways as well).
• Running a hospital, community trust, mental health trust and GP practice at the moment is much more
complex and difficult than normal due to COVID-19. That often doesn’t show up in the usual national data
that some are currently quoting (for instance, NHS capacity levels below last year/not under real pressure so
where’s the problem?)
• Remember the pre-COVID-19 starting context. The NHS already had a large demand/supply mismatch.
Insufficient hospital beds, 100,000 staff vacancies –shortage of GPs, nurses and paramedics. Despite best
efforts, we had the worst A&E/elective surgery performance in a decade. There has been huge overstretch in
winter (late December-February) for the last 5 years.
• COVID-19 then made the task massively more difficult in number of ways. There is now a need to treat
three sets of patients – COVID-19; planned care with urgent/important backlog cases from first phase of
COVID-19 that simply can’t wait any longer; and the usual emergency patients needing treatment (this
applies across all NHS services).
• Infection control requirements and workforce impact of COVID-19 mean juggling this workload is complex
and difficult.
• Infection control mean hospitals/mental health trusts/GP practices, have to create three separate areas: red
for COVID-19, amber for patients waiting for test results and green for Non COVID-19. The amount of lost
capacity will vary by provider, but all providers are reporting capacity loss of somewhere between
5 and 20%.
• Meanwhile, ensuring patient flow for elective surgery in hospitals, has become much more complicated
for many reasons. The need for patient testing/pre-isolation; demand for theatre space is hugely outstrip
ping supply; surgery is slower due to need to don, doff and work in cumbersome PPE.
• Then, as soon as the number of COVID-19 patients rises, wards have to be turned from elective surgery
recovery into COVID-19 wards. Despite massive efforts to use every single ounce of capacity available
including private sector and working collaboratively with neighbouring trusts, getting GPs to come in and
assess and discharge, community teams working in intermediate care settings.
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• Then layer workforce issues on top. NHS staff reflect the communities they serve. Providers in areas of high
infection rates lose large numbers of staff to COVID-19/self-isolation/looking after family. If a key worker
on pathway (anaesthetist, GP, nurse) is off, other staff’s work is at risk.
• When COVID-19 cases increase, staff have to be transferred from other duties to look after COVID-19
patients. Some providers in areas of high COVID-19 infection are therefore having to leave some beds
unoccupied as they don’t have sufficient people to safely staff them.
• Much of this will not show up in national provider demand/bed occupancy, GP appointments, community
activity data. That data is of questionable use anyway in debate on social contact restrictions. It’s national
data that takes no account of the large regional variation in numbers of COVID-19 patients in hospitals and
the community.
• Two other issues: ICU capacity by itself is not a good indicator of hospital pressures, as some are arguing.
ICU beds account for a small proportion of a hospital’s total bed base and many more COVID-19 patients
are now being treated on general wards without mechanical ventilators.
• Widespread misunderstanding about the purpose of Nightingales: they were always intended as a last
resort insurance policy to avoid overwhelm. They are not purpose-built hospitals and only staffed by taking
staff from existing hospitals. The NHS would always want to use existing hospital capacity first.
• Combination of vaccines, mass scale rapid turnaround testing and therapeutic drugs genuinely offer a way
out of the current COVID-19 challenges in late Spring/early Summer. In the meantime, particularly this
winter, restricting social contact is the only way of cutting COVID-19 spread.

Happy selling colleagues – and please take care
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